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Next issuc: 7th November, will
bc our l00th! The champgne is
on ice.

Pbase send in articles, nev's,
etc. for the next issue by ISth
Octobcr.
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EDITORIAL
Chess ln the year 2fi!0?

This issue I want to. ion. Are there tooInrs rssue I want lof.Inse a queslrcn. Are there too
many clubs in Bristol?. We have 15 clubs in the city,
ay.Praging perhapa 25 lfiembers each. Some have fewer,
than ten players, Compale with the story told by Steve
Bsniface about the player from Sevastopol at the
Paignton Congress who was astounded to find there
were 20 clubs in the Bristol & Disrict lrague. "But
that's incredible - in Sevastopol, we have only .one
club,'';Really, how many -.-b"n?"'"I€,n thouiand!"

In the August CHESS magazine, Chris Dunworth
suggests that British clubs are too small, and will need
to grow to get economies of scale. And he may well
have a point. Compare what chess clubs have got
compared with b'ridge clubs. Bristol has a b'ridge club
that is open seven days a week! And when it comes
lo golf clubs, there is absolutely no comparisoni,
Imagine if all the clubs in Bristol were to combirre,.andi.-.
we charged a f50 annual subscripton (not.much morer:l
than many pay already, but a lot more than most paj$.
A back-of-the-envelone calculation sussests we should

r rv4vJ ,  usr  q  tv r  r ravrv  ua4a t r l v ra  pa l  r .  
'

velope calculation suggests we should
thon have sufficient income to afford our own yeitue
which could be open every day" I can imagine playirs'i
throwing up their hands in horror at lhe idea of f50,
but it is only a quid a week and think of whar we could
get for'.it. Il's not a new i<Jea; the Seprembcr CHESS'
has an article about the National Chcss Centre in 1
l,ondon t]rat opcncd in 1939. The subscription was Lhe '
equivalent of f,70 at,today's price.s, but it was open six ,
days a week and had a resident professional who gavc
tuition. 

.:,,: t.. ,,

I'm'6lne many of you would bemoan the loss of the
old clubs,. but there is no reason why the new 'supcr'

club should noL,allow groups of players to form 'teams'

to play in a lcague. Tf,e 'iuper"club would also be in
an excellent position to enter the National lrague and
try and n,in it. : .

There's my'view of what Bristol chess could be like
in the 2lst century. Write and let me know wiat you
think.

Lost one British Champion, but gained two!

Michael Hennigan failed to retain his title, but Brisrol
obtained two new British tirle holders. Congrarularions
to Peter Chaplin who won rhe British rmder-16 and
Simon Bucklcy who won rhe British under-9 in
Norwich last month. Congrarulations also to all those
who have been working to encourage junitx chess in
the area and are now starting to see their magnificent
efforts rewarded.

John Richards
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Fantasy League is ready to roll

.f ohn Richards

You'r'e thrillcd to Fantasy Football and

Fantasy Cricket- Now the Bristol & District
icague bririgs you the world's first ever

Frniasy Ciress conlpctition' fud you can
i,ulo siit-tp<lrt local chess at the samc tlme &s

h,,r l int ' f i rn. t lcre is thc Chcss 
' l ' imcs guidc

'o wh-at i t 's al l  ahrut.

ivlrat is Fant:rsy Chess?

Wcll,  in c: lsc vt 'r t t ' r 'c bccn ()t l t  of thc cottntry
i 'r :r *tc last cotr l l le t l f  yclus, i t 's not lhc sort
Vlrr :rc voi l  ()pcn l . l l3 iu ir l  fo l iow i t  rv i th

l .h l .  I ;  Fani l r .*y Chcss, you act -as the

rniinagcr tlf yotrr '.lwn chcss tt:ltlt 't, sciect Lht:

i r iar"ci . ,  err t tngc transl 'crs '  l rncl  f t l l l t lw vottr

i.,nnt's ftlrtttttcs Lhrtlr-rghottt tltr' l season'

l lorv cloes i t  lv l t rk?

You sclcct vour ()wn tclm t l [  : ; ix l l layers
lrom the lisi ..r[ 1rcopil: rcgistcrccl to plily rrr

D iv is ion  ( )ne  
" f  

in "  [ ] r i s to l  &  L) is t r i cL

l ,c lgr ie,  chtxrse a sui table nlrnie for yt t i t r

t"r,ii, ,,n..i scrrtl in your cntry' Whcn any o[

vour players scorci  in a rcal  lcague match'

yuut itni'oy team also sct>rcs poi61t' At thc

in,,l <-lf th; season, thc rrranagL:r of thc

{'untlrsy tcanr with lhc mt;st poinls trtrtlntcs

thc FintLsY lraguc ChanrPion'

lVho can I  select?

Anyone on the lisr' but no lllorc tJtan <lnc

playetr from any one team. The total ratings

of your six playcrs ntust add up to lcss than

a iet  l imit ,"so you can' t  have a team of

al l -stars.  I f  you are on the l ist ,  you must

choosc yourself.

I' low does the scoring work?

If  one of your players wins wih Black, your

t"um ,cotls 10 poins. A White win is worth

9; a clraw wirh Black is 5; a draw wirh

White 4. and so on. Fui l  detai ls of  scoring

will hu on *te cntrY fonn.

What happens if  one of mY PlaYem
doesn't PlaY?

Tough' You don't score any p'oints. for that

playir. However, you will have a chattce to

ilansf*r up to two players halfway through
the scason.

What does it ctx;t?

The enqv fee is f-5 pcr teant.,You can have

as m:rny tenms as yirr', iike. Or i[. a fiver is

trxl nruch, yoLl can form a slndicatc with

tiiends to sPlit tltc costs.

What 's  the Pr ize?

A minin'rum of "t-50 to the winncr' Othcr

pr lzcs  r . r ' t l l  dc l l cn , l  t tn  the  n t t l t t l r - r  o f  cn t r i cs '

lVhere tltl the Proceeds go?

Itloncy lc!'t ovcr will go to drc Bristol. Chcss

Lrtucational Trrist. for tlrc 1;rorttotion of

chess ir t  thc i t rei t '  L ikt : ly bcncf ic iar ics

incluclc thc ncw Brisrol  & Distr ict  term in

thc Nat ional Lcagrre ant l  junior chcss'

Horv clo I  f incl  out holv m-v team is doingl

The Brisrol ("hes's 'l irru's w'il l crrry thc

leaguc tablc md playcr: ; '  scorcs. '  Thcrc wi l l

atsil trc ncws shccts scnt to all clubs'

Sql when can I  enter?

Entry forms wi] l  bc with clr tb sccrctar ics

fowards the la::t w'cr.:k of Se:plcntbe:r. lf you

ire not a ntenttrcr o!' a lca{uc club, scnd an

r.u.". to me (atlcircss on page 2) before

Sco lcmbcr  3 t ) ih ,  n rark ing  i t  'Far t tasv

[regue'.

r r  { ) .1
4S3
r"  f i
F. sLi
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Conquest's clean sweep at Weston

HE 49th WECU Easter Congress
took place this year at the Rozel
Hotel in Weston-Super-Mare, from
lst o Monday 4th April.

After six rounds Conquest was l}1 points
clear of the field with Beaumont, Mordue
and Wall in joint second place on 4V5.
Unfortrmately Conquest had already played
all tluee and therefore played Zeidler (on 4)
in the last round. A relatively quick draw
between Wall and Mordue left Beaumont
needing to beat Dave Osborne (Grendel) for
sole second place plus the British Cham-
pionship spot. However, Osborne proved to
be a very difficult obstacle and after the
scramble to reach the time control emerged
a piece up. Thus Beaumont,'s defeat enabled
Osborne and Phillips (who beat Taylor) to
move into joint second with Wall and
Mordue on 5F. Wall not being eligible,
Mordue won the British Championship
place on'sum-of-opponents-scores'.

Borkowski shares first in Major

The Major provided a much closer compcti-
tion. Top seed Fenella Cohen (Salisbury)
had a poor start - 113 - which left her with
too much to do to catch up. Second seed
Andrew Borkowski (Clevedon) started
strongly with 38. However, draws against
Boomsma (Palace), Dobber (Wcllington)
and Barlow (Norton Radstock) in the next
three rounds enabled Dobber to go into the
last round half a point ahead of these three
players. Ivor Annetts (fiverton) had always
been close but a loss to Dobber and a draw
with Boomsma left him with lhree others on
four points. Dobber seemed to be getting the
better of Barlow but as the time control
approached he let things slip, alrhough ir
was still even. With his flag lottering, he
spent thirty seconds on his last move and
the force with which he hit the clock caused
his flag to fall. Unfortunately for him, the
Controller was watching and, ahhough his
opponent Barlow didn't spot it" the game
was rightly awarded to Barlow. This
resulted in Boomsma and Borkowski being
able to catch Barlow on 511. by beating

Richard Rendell

T
Friday

Conquest makes a shaky start

In the Open, Snrart Conquest (Sea Mills,
Bristol, grade 238) received a real shock in
round I when Eddie [,ea (Swindorl 180)
sacrificed a piece to keep his king in the
centre. At one stage Conquest (playing
Black) had his king on f6 and it was
surrounded by most of [-ea's pieces.
Somehow Conquest hung on and the game
cnded when he managed to trap Lea's
queen. Thereafter he had little trouble,
beating Jack Rudd, Tyson Mordue and Wall
(Richmond, 218) in 19, 16 and 16 moves in
the next three rounds. He then beat Chris
Beaumont, Tim Headlong and Zcidler to
finish withTfl and uke rhe f200 firsr prize,
the WECU Championship rophy and 28
L*igh Grand Prix points. As he-is-a GM, he
didn't need the paid Brirish Championship
€nry!

Behind him, it was very tight. Wall started
with 3R until his loss in round 4 !o
Conquest, which allowed the rest of the
bunch to catch him. Unfornrnately it was
necessary to pair him against his great rnate,
Roy Phillips (Grendel) and also Tim
Headlong with Richard Haydon (borh Clif-
ton) which resulted in two very quick
draws, further helping the orhers. 7*idler
(Devizes, 201) was surprised by Steve
Dilleigh (Horfield, 174) n round l, and
fourth seed Noyce (Gosport, 201) started
very poorly with only W4. Meanwhile, Ian
George (Cambourne, 172) had a good srart
with Zrhn, having beuen Noyce and
Phillips.
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Hall-Robens (Grendel) and Annens respec-
tively. The Challengers Trophy was
awarded to the three players.

A Controller's Nightmare

The Minor had a record entry of 55 which
always meant it would be very tight.
Concern was expressed by several of the
players regarding rhe strength of two
ungraded players: S Ansell (Bristol Univer-
sity) and M Croasdale (Swindon Dragons).
However, after disctssion with players who
knew both (indeed I personally know
Croasdale), I decided !o accept their entries.
It was therefore rather embarrassing for me
when they came equal first on 6flll Behind
them came our WECU President, Ian
Biddick, on 5\7 points, followed by five
players on 5fl for 4th equal. It is sad to
report Orat Les Wade (Paignton) had entcred
this section but died two weeks before the
Congress. [,es Wade had entered the WECU
Congress for many, many ycars and will be
sorely missed. It was nice, however, to see
Pat Short attending, dcspite the reccnt loss
of his great friend.

Yet agaiq there were insufficient entries ftrr
there to be a Ladies Championship. It was
pleasing that we attracted five lady players,
although two came from outside the West of
England. It was dccidecl ttrat the fairest way
was to award the trophy to the lady with the
best score. This was won for the lrst time
by Paula [.e Gallez of Exeter with 5fl in the
Minor, with Doreen Helbig (Keynsham) and
Fenella Cohen (Salisbury) close by on 411
points in the Minor and Major respectively.

Administrivia

Because of the problems experienced last
year, with low entries in the Open (20) and
Challengers (16) and the time constraints
imposed by the Hotel, the number of
sections was reduced from four to three,
changing the names to OperL Major (160
and below) and Minor (125 and below). The
time constrains also meant that last year's
rate of play (40 moves in 105 minutes plus
45 minutes) was not possible. However, by
reducing it to 40 in 100 minutes, plus 30
minutes with no adjournment sessiors, the
number of rotmds could be increased from
six to seven in all sections - two each on

the first three days and one on the last (the
increase to seve,n rounds meant that it would
be practically impossible to provide a
sensible last round draw for just 16 or 20
players). The reduction in the number of
sections meant that the cost of entry for
each section could be reduced by t2
compared with last y€ff, and with the
increase in the number of games it was felt
that the players were certainly getting value
for money - although it left the Organisers
open to criticism from the puriss that there
were no adjournments (a fair criticism).
hize money was kept the same as last yqr.

These changes were rewarded by an in-
crsrse in the number of entries to 122. Of
these around 20 were juniors and the
number of players in each section was:
Open 34, Major 33 and Minor 55.

It was very pleasing to the Clrganisers to
obtain more than 100 players for the first
time for many ysus, a 42Vo increase on last
year's entry; to obtain so many juniors -
something this Congress has lacked for
many years; for the Congress to actually
make a prolit; to atuact no less than 20
ungraded playcrs; and, finally, to attract a
Grandmaster - Sruart Conquest.

Results

Open: 1 Snrart Conquest Sea Mills 717;2=
Tyson Mordue Downend, Dave Osborne
Grendel, Roy Phillips Grendel, G Wall
Richrnond 5.

Major: l= Andrew Borkowski Clevedon, R
J Barfow Norton Radstock, B H Boomsma
Paignton Palace 5k; 4- Andy Nicholls
Grendel, P Dobber Wellington 5.

Minor: l= S Ansell Bristol University, M
Croasdale Swindon Dragons 6ni 3 lan
Biddick Hanhan 5k; 4= K Day Grendel, G
Berryman Frome, K Jones Nailsea, P Short
Teigrunouh 5.

Grading: Guy Greenland Grend.el, D E
Buckley Keynslwrn, A Wiggins Birmingham
4k.



Games from the WECU
at Weston.
Notes by Richard Rerdell.

Chris Beaumont - Dave Osborne
WECU Championship (D lD 

t.OR dS 2.c4 c6 3.d4 6ro a.Oc3 dxc4
5.a4 Ag4 6.Oe5

6.e3 e5 7.dxe5 Sxdl+ 8.6xdl AU++
9.4d2 Aal lo.A,xc4 AxR I l.gxB
Axd2+ 12.Sxd2 leaves White wirh an
extra pawn but a very messy position.

6...Ahs 7.h3

7.6xc4 ee 8.8b3 b6 9.e3 c5 gives Whire
a much better position but Black has almost
equalised. The text move keepc the position
unclear.

7...6a6

Another strange move. The aim of both
players must be to keep it unclear!

s_.ga A,96 e.Ag2 6u+ to.o-0 Ac2 lr.gd2
.our
The purpose of Oa6!
12.as
12.e3 seems more normal.

12...e613.a6 Sc7 l4.axb7 BxbT 15.Oa4?

A bad movs, which Black quickly refutes.

ls...E ds
Beaumont thought for M minutes over the
next move, then played...

16.4c3

16.e3 Ba6 leaves the knight on a4 rather
embarassed.

16...4d6 u.Sgs 0-0 l8.Ae3
18.e4? Oc2

l8.Af4 h6 l9.gh4 6uaS leaves White
with big problems.

1s.-6fds rq.Bhs 6cz

20. Elacl
2o.As5 EloeS 21. Eladl
6xe2i ?3.orxe2 Sxf?
pawns adrift.

20...0cxe3 2l.fxe3 f6
23.6xd5 96
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6xd4 22.oixfl
leaves White two

22.6xc6 Bxc6

24.6f4?l

24.6xf6+ Elxf6 25. Exf6 Sxg}+ 26.@xs2
gxh5 27.gxh5 leaves Beaumont with a rook
md 2 pawns for the 2 bishops, which is
difficult but playable. However, Beaumont
had just l0 minutes left for his next l7
moves and had to make a quick decision.
He chose the wrong option.

24...Axf4 25.Exf4 Bxs2+ 26.€xe2 exhS
27.Eal e5 28.dxe5 txds Zg.ExfSl €xf8
30.Exa7 hxs4 3l.hxe4 trdz 32.Elxh7
Elxb2 33.Elc7 e4 34.8e3 Exe2 35.9f4
Els2 36.s5 9es 37.E1c"5 €e7 38.€xe4
9or rg.Bcs Exg5 m.€a+

September 1994

Time control reached, but... 40...8d5+
41.€e4 EcS 0-1.

S Zeidler - Stuart Conquest
WECU Championshiph (7) l99a

l.e4 c5 2.f4 Oc6 3.flB e6 4.4b5 Ag7
s.0-0 d6 6.Axc6+ bxc6 7.i4 Ohf g.6if
0-0

Position well balanced. With White's adv-
anced pawns in the cenue, he keeps his
opponent bouled up, while he begins his
attack down the kingside. Black's accelcr-
atcd Dragon gives him control over the dark
central squares, plus the chance to attack
down the queenside.

e.Ber f6
A strange move reinforcing the possibility
of e5 and providing a square for the knight.
Black is also confident that he has control
over the light squares and does not have to
worry about the hole at e6.

r0.d3 6n tt.Ah4 e6 P.Ae3 EUa rl.ul
g5
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A very provocative move! Black has such
confidence, he is very happy to open the
g-file.

l4.OA gxf4 lS.Axf4 Eu7

The purpose of this move is not to double
up on the d-file, but actually on the g-fiIe.
In the meantime, the rook defends the
knight on f7.

l6.Edr Shs tz.Sh4 Eg8 ts.€trs t5 at
last! 19.Oe2 eS The advance is oru but...
20.Og5 ...so is White's.

20...oh6 2r.Ac1 t4 22.h3 Ar0 Zl.On
B.€xh6 Axg5 U.$hS is not very favour-
able for White.

23...8bg7t

The objective of most of Black's recent
moves.

L4.8xh6?

24.Hn Of7 2s.Ab2 Oe5 26.Oxg5 El.le5
27.WR El e3 28.Oxs3 B xe3 29.9h5
Axh3 30. Eid2 8e7 3l.tsdl 8g7 32.gfl
Sn0 ana White is suuggling for a draw,
despite his material advantage.

A...trxs2+ 25.€hl Elxe2 z6.Elgl Ae6
27.Elxei i+ AxsS 28.Egl 8et-29.AaZ
Er2 3'0.ghs A,r 3l.Sga Ae6 32.Bns
tsn o-r.
R Hutchings - EG Lea 1

WECU ChampionshiP (7) 199a r:

l.d4 Of6 2.Oc3 96 3.e4 d6 a.A,gs Ae7
s.Boz Onaz 6.AB o-o 7.4h6 c6 8.h4 e5
9.0-0-0 Axh6 10,*xh6 6ea rr.8d2 hs
12.dxe5-dxeS 13.Ac4 b5 "l4.Ab3 tsu0



[:;if'],|fiff 'l.n,8 
s5g6+ The W tzard ry

$iFr"?.e;';iJ*"9€xg2 zo'6ds+ 
of Oz-bo rng

n.8.az

r2...6c5 ra.A,os b4
2o.Axc6 Eos Zt.BoS
B ug z3.8et + €no
zs.Bn+ €no zo.Aes
2lt.6g5+ l-0.

tg.6a4 6xa4
Hxd6 22.gxd6
2+.Srs+ €rrz

rs zz.8nr+ Snz

Beaumont  chalks up Cotswold
Congress

Only the bare results of the 27th Cotswold
Congress reached the BCT. It was held at
Stroud l,cisure Cenne from 28th-30th May.
The Buckleys finished prominently in the
Major and Minor.

Open: I Chris Beaumont Clifton 5; ?; G
Lawson Birmingharn, I) Mason Solihull4rh;
Grading: E White Cleltenharn 3k (31
antranrs).

Premier (U-f6l): I K Green Aberdare 5;
2 M Hanis Newcastle uttder Lyrru 4rh;3=
N Beveridge Hereford, I Clarke Malvern 4;
Grading S Bartlett Paignton 4 (21 enuants).

MaJor (U-l3l): l= D E Buckley Keyn-
sham, S K Dean Colyton 5; 3= I Ponrer
Gloucester, Bob Radford South Brisol 4k:
Grading: I Blencowe Gbucester 4.

Minor (U-f0l): l= S A F Buckley
Kqnshatn, R Pomphrey Bristol 5; 3= M
Buckley Keynshatn, John Risden South
Bristol, C Mommiott Swindon 4k (39
entrants).
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Chris Bradley

Sixty six competitors made it along ttre
yellow road (on my A-Z at least) m join the
Folk of Hanham, fighting off the wicked
witches of the Sunday moming lie-in and
hot summer blues, to take pafi in the first
Hanham Summer Quick-play. The entries
were divided into two equally sized sections
split at grade 120.

After four rounds in the first section, top
seed Chris Beaumont looked poised for a
snaight sets victory, beating Jack Rudd and
Derek Pugh in the third and fourth rounds.
Chris's opponent in the final round wan
Dave Osborne, who had dropped just half a
point to Tyson Morduc in Round 3. The
elcountsr saw Dave take and early position-
al advantage which he turned into a clear
marerial one - and thcn nevcr let go.
Meanwhile a lcw boards down, Devon
Thomas recovered from his first round
defeat by Tyson with fow straight wiru,
leapfrogging Tyson and finishing equal
second with Beaumont and Rudd.

I Dave Osborne (Grendel) 4Vt 2-- Chris
Beaumont (Cliftoffianham), Jack Rudd
(South Bristol), Devon Thomas (Harambee),
B Boomsma (Paignton) 4. Under 150:
Devon Thomas Under 130: Gratram lwi
(University of Bristol).

In the second section, Mark Furnevall led
throughout" dropping only half a point in the
frnal round and finishing half a point clcar
of five players on four points.

I Mark Furnevall (Horfield) 4k 2= N
Denick (Cabot), Melanie Buckley (Keyn-
sham), Tony Broadway (Hanham), Roy
Gage (Hanham) 4.
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Bristol Chess
of Chess, and

went by without
AGM agitated over
BCF'S t45 advert

John Richards

Thc League saw huge growth last season
wirh the number of players up 20Vo to 638,
Chris Carter (Match Secretary) told the
AGM in May. There are now 67 teams in
rcven divisiors. The bad news was that
dcfaults were also on the inctease, and so
wcre adjudicatiors despite the introduction
of optional quickplay finishe,s. Chris esti-
matcd that only a third of matches were
cnrploying the new finish. Despite earlier
tlirc predictions of what could happen, there
hud not been a single quickplay dispute
rcl'cncd to the l,eague Management Com-
mrtlse.

It had bccn a successful year loo for junior
clrcss, according to Junior ()rganiser Jcrry
llunrphreys. Marlwood School had had an
outstanding year in the Junior l,eague which
ir now at a nuch bctter venue - Clifton
Collt:gc. Thcre are 55 Bristol juniors on the
grrxl ing l ist.

Opcnings Moves now has 133 juniors.
Jrftrrnrally, betwecn 40 and 60 attend on a
Sunrlay aftemoon. l,eague clubs need to be
prcpared for a wave of eager juniors in a
couplc of years time.

Two rctiring officers, Alan Williams (Gen-
cr:rl Sccretary) and Mike Wood (Chairman)
wcrc elected Life Vice-Presidents for their
lcrviccs to the League; the first for many
ycars to receive the lrague's highest
honour. David Collier (Clifton) moves from
'l'rcasurer to Ceneral Secretary; Mike Brig-
rtcn (Downend) becomes Chairman, and
Martyn Sellars (Horfield) is the new
'l'rcasuret. Devon Thomas (Harambee) is the
ncw President and Gerald Mobbs (Sun Life)
n<topts the role of Vice-President. Terry
M:uke stepped down as Recruitrnent and
l'ublicity Officer, handing the job to his
(lossham colleagug Steve Roberts. All other

lxlsB remained unchanged.

Votes of money io the
Educational Trust, Friends
Friends of Womens Chess
any of the usual dissent.

But then out of the blue, people started
getting hot under the collar ovE:r the advert
in the BCF Yearbook. This advert costs the
league about fA5 and liss all the l-eague's
officers. The LMC argued that it was a
valuable *ring to do, as it helped people find
out who to contact il for example, someone
was moving to the area and wanted to find
a club. Opponents said we were already
paying the BCF a large sum of money, the
Came Fee, and so we ought not to have lo
pay for the advert. An amendment w.ls
passed obliging the General Secretary to
write to the BCF expressing the AGM's
opinion that anothcr way of funding the
Yearbook should be found.

Members had had a chance to show they
were not going to be pushed around by the
LMC, but now surely peace would rcturn as
the next item was the m<ltion to lcave thc
league registration fees unchangcd. But then
Chris Carter surprised everyone by propos-
ing an amendment that the l.cague fecs
should be incrcascd from f14 to f38! He
argued that the League is run on a
shoestring - with the extra money, many
additional events could be organised. Doubt-
less, Chris was also making people think
about all the money that would be going to
ttre BCF for Game Fee. There was some
sympathy for the idea, but members were
not prepared to make such a drastic change
- only seven voted for it.

The next motion was bound to get a rocky
ride after what had gone before. The LMC
were proposing that our trial membcrship of
the Came Fee scheme for its pilot year
should now be made perrnanent. The Game
Fee opponents decided against a head-on
attack and proposed an amendment that we
renew membership for another year. A
clever strategem - if successful, there would
have to be a two-thirds majority each year
lo keep the lrague in the Game Fee
scheme, whereas if the LMC got its way a
two thirds majority would be needed to get
out of the scheme. Perhaps the meeting was
getting tire{ for the amendment fell and the
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donations to "charities", the so-called
Friends of Chess and Friends of Women's
Chess, were allowed to pass by - much as
it hurt to do so. Brother Will, especially,
looked to be suffering tenibly as the votes
were taken. But our target was next, the
issue that would light the fuse, the Bastille
that we would storm, our Winter Palace for
the taking, and Brother Will would not have
to suffer long. For we were now to discuss
the advert in the BCF Year Book.

Year after year, the Bosses had managed to
get away with spending ow money on this
political donation to the BCF, just so they
could see their names in print. 'The BCF
already bleeds us dry.", we crie4 "Why
should they take another 45 quid? You say
it is only sevcn pence per player, but some
of our members are already having to
deprive their children of food to pay the
Game Fec!"

The Bosses' faces wcre wondcrful to
behold. Thcy showed terror and panic as
they realised how they had bcen ambushed.
Vainly, tlrcy wriggled and came out wirh
their pathetic excuses: that if the adverts
were free, the BCF would have to increasc
the Came Fce; that if thcir narncs were not
publishcd they would not g,et invited to
lavish BCF dinncr parties. Still, some
comrades were starting to waver. Luckily
we had another card up our sleeves.

"Comrades, what the hrsses are not telling
us is that the multinational capitalist chess
book publisher, Barsford, is involved in the
BCF's nasty little schemc. Not content with
forcing us to buy books by Keene, Basford
now say they will 'sponsor' the BCF
Yearbook. Sponsor? Cream off the millions
in profis, more like. Why should we help
them to get even richer?"

Cheers greeted my speech, and I knew we
had won. Surely, nowr we would fling out
the rest of the LMC's motions, elect a new
comminee and commence to build the new
order. Even now, I find it difficult to believe
it all went wrong, but go wrong it did. Lack
of revolutionary discipline was the cause.
We were so elated by our success, so busy
congratulating each other, that when the
Bosses suggested an interval to go to 0re

Came Fee was enshrined in the rules.

There followed a series of motions connec-
ted with the increase of fines and the major
overhaul of the l-eague's rules. The meeting
agreed there ought to be a quorum - despite
having survived over 80 years without one
- and set it at twenty (a decision that would
have repercussions at the EGM a month
later).

Late nnss: thc BCF lns reduced tlu prbe
of the twtorious advert to tI8.

Richard T Biskit is back with
his own view of the AGM
Brothers, I have retumed. Despite the
savage attempts of the LMC to bar me from
the AGM, I fooled them by cunningly
entering via a side door. You should have
seen the Bosses' faces drop when th"y
spotted me sitting behind Brother Will.
They realised their hopes of pushing
through another scries of rcpressive motions
were in trouble.

But we bided our time and waited for the
right moment to strike. Years of oppression
has left the rank and file exhausted and
afraid of suuggle. Th"y have swallowed the
Bosses' propaganda for so long that some
actually believe they should hand over what
little money they have left to David'Moneybags' Collier - the BCF's hatchet
man. So careful plarrning was the order of
the day. We had studied the LMC's rigged
agenda and had spoued a weakness - an area
that they would be caught off their guard
because they would not be expecting any
opposition. With luck, some of the Bosses
would have disappeared for their usual large
brandies in the bar, content that nothing of
importance would take place in their
absence. And then we would strike without
warning; a couple of stining speeches to get
the rank and file to the barricades, a rapid
amendment, a vote and - Victory! We
would sweep the rest of the meeting in a
wave of revolutionary ferrrour!

Of course, it was necessary to lull the
€nemy into a false sense of security by
keeping quiet on some issues we would
normally have opposed. So the reactionary
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bar, we fell for it

Of course, by the time we got back it was
too late. The Bosses had stormed through
the rest of the agenda, reelected themselves
(unopposed of course) and voted themselves
bigger salaries. They had even forced us
into the Game Fee scheme!

Brothers, we must learn lessons for the
future. The enemy is organised and nrthless,
and we must be too. The next AGM is only
nine months away - we must prepare now!

Consolation for Clifton
In the much-delayed KO Cup Final, Clifnn
made up for some of their disappointment
in not winning the l.eague by beating the
University 5-3.

The draw for this season's Cup has not bcen
kind to the little clubs. Howevcr, at lcast
one non-first division side will make thc
third round:

Round One
Clcvedon
Cossham
Yatc & Sulbury
Nailsea

Round Two
Univcrsity
Thombury
Cabot
Nailsea or Grendel
Harambee
Civil Service
Keynsham
Clevedon / Bath

ln the Minor KO, Cossham, the current
holders, find themselves excluded as they
are no longer one of the eighr minor clubs,
as defined by the rules. Sea Mills and
General Electric decided not to enter.
Thornbury, Clevedon and Keynsham look
certainties for the semi-finals, but Harambee
and Cabot should be a closer match.
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Minor KO Round
Thornbury
Royals
Civil Service
Harambee

v Bath
v Hanham
v South Bristol
v Grendel

v Sea Mills
v Downend
v Horfield
v Sun Life
v Cossham/Hanham
v Royals
v Yate / Sth Bristol
v Clifion

One
v Yate
v Clevedon
v Keynsham
v Cabot

New look for
lndividual KO
This year's Individual KO is getting ^
face-lift. The LMC's July meeting decided
o adopt a quickplay format. Each round
will consist of two 30 rninute games. If the
scores are level, there will be two l0 minute
games. If still tied, there will be a sudden
death game with the home player
having White and six minutes on the clock
urd the away player having five minutes. In
the event of a draw, Black will go through
m the next round.

The LMC hopes that ttre new format will
avoid long drawn out rounds and encourage
more players to enter.

Cossham wins
Minor KO
Cossham beat Keynsham to take the Praxis
M ino r  C lubs  KO t rophy .  Cossham's
strenglh in depth won the day.

Cc;sham Keynsham
M Hancock (B) 0-l J K Fawcctt
M Gingell V2-V5 D Woodruff
R Garrett 0-1 J Hendy
J Baker 1-0 J Kilminster
A Smith adj L Wilmshurst
Shane Roberts I -0 B Rexworthy
P Johnson l-0 D Helbig
Steve Roberts I -0 S Helbig

4k-2k

Wide open spaces at EGM

The lrague's EGM on 27th June to vote on
the new Constitution and Rules almost
tailed to take place because of lack of
numbers. The ACM had imposed a quorum
of twenty and this was achieved one hour
after the scheduled start, just as everyone
was getting ready to leave. The new rules
were adopted with the necessary two-thirds
majority after a couple of minor amend-
ments.
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vary a lot. The Bundesliga the second
Bundesligas, and most of the regional third
divsions play 40 rnoves in 2 hours, the next
20 moves in I hour, and the rest of the
game (quick-play) in one hour. So all is
over at the latest in eight hours. In some
states, e.g. Schleswig-Holsteirr" Hamburg,
Lower-Saxony, Bremer\ Berlin, this time
limit is taken down to the lowest division.
But others, sometimes only some districts in
a state, play 40 in 2 or 50 in 2'l hours, and
the rest in 30 rninutes; and in Southern
Cermany 40 in 2 horus, plus one hour for
the rest, seems to be widespead.

Even more varied are the dates and the
preferred week-days from the third division
downwards. Only the first and second
division have thc same datcs nationwide.
The Bundesliga is played over seven
week-ends (14 rounds) from October to
May, and a single round on the first or
second Sunday in January. Sarurday play is
from 2pm to l0pm, Sundays from 9am to
5pm (a nice modcl for Britain - finished by
tea-time?!).

The four 2nd Bundcsligas play nine rounds
on the Sunday dates of the Bundesliga, plus
one Surday in June, but beginning at l0am.
A few state federations, e.g. l.ower-Saxony
and Bremen, play on the same dates down
to the bottom divisions. Others prefer other
Sundays, some in the morning, some (like
Saarland) in the afternoon. In North-Rhine
Westphalia and in some districrs of Badcn-
Wtirttemberg, the regional tearn events take
place on Satwday afternoons. And in
Bavaria and in Hamburg, the lower leagues
play during the week on club evenings, just
like the Bristol lrague!

l.eague matches are played over eight
boards - pragmatic advantage: you need two
cars for six as well as eight players. There
are a few exceptions in the botom divisions
of some districs, where they play over four
or six boards because of a lack of players.
Smoking at the board has been banned at
most league marches for some years now.

Unlike in Britain, the German chess leagues
are a nationwide system of. club teams,
vertically and horizontally complete, looking
a bit like a pyramid or genealogical tree. At
the botnom of the pyramid, there are varytng

Frank Palm's
Lrrunn FRzM
HaAnrIorvER

Value and variety of team events in
Germany

Everywhere in the world, spoflsmen are
excited by team events. It's a bit of the old
us versus them game, dominating human
sociery from paleolithic times on. But when
comparing league marches and their mean-
ing for players in Bristol and in Hannover,
to me there seem to be some interesting
differences, in the minds of the players as
well as in me0rods and structures.

To understand organised sports' life in
Germany, it's necessary !o know a bit about
the federal system there. Introduced by the
victorious Western allies in their occupation
zones afier 1945, it became accepted rather
quickly by most Cermans. Nowadays the
States (called "Bundesldnder") have not just
their own parliaments and govemments. The
political parties, unions, cultural and social
organisations an{ last but not least, the
sport federations have aJso adopted the
federal system and are thus sub-divided into
rather indcpendent district, borough, and
local organisations. Chess is no exception;
the various sub-federations of the Deubchcr
Schachbund (Cerman Chess Federation) are
allowed to deFrne their own competition
nrles for their respective regions. Only two
rules are valid everywhere in Germany:

l) adjournments are abolished for one or
two years. l*ague matches have to be
finished as quick-play according to the
FIDE rapid (or rabbit?) chess rules.

2) no player may change his club, or play
for more than one club in Germany, during
the season; this is connolled with special
players' identity cards for which the clubs
have to apply by June 30; the season starts
three months later.

But the details, especially at which stage the
games switch from normal to quick-play,
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numbers of parallel divisions with six to ten
tearns each, playing in a certain region only.
These regiors, called "Kreise" or "Bezirke",
are normally as large as one or two British
counties. In ttre middle of the pyramid, the
area covered by the leagues is about a half
or quart€r of a state, e.g. Northern or
Southern lower-Saxony. The four 2nd
Bundesligas each cover a quarter of the
whole republic, and the Bundesliga is
nationwide. Vertically, in most parts of
Germany, the league pyramid has eight to
ten levels.

Beyond the "normal" leam everlts, there are
also regular team championships in quick-
play and blitz. Moreover, the juniors have
their own league pyramid. By the way, in
Cermany, junior chess isn't mn by the
schools (which have their own contess) but
by the clubs or, rather, thcir youth groups.
From my point of view, this has the
advantage that all adolescents, not
young srudents, ate allowed to join
various youth contests.

That's all for the rules and structures; now
some words about the status and rank of
lcague matchcs in thc minds of Cerman
chcss players. Modern socicties havc be-
come more and more individualistic; clans
and farrrilies have lost much of thcir tlowcr
and attraction. Nevcrthcless, man remains a
sociai being, and many find substitution lor
the family in joining political parties, social
organisations, or sports clubs. Comparisons
are always odd" a saying goes - anyway,
imagine chess as your country, the club as
your neighbourhood, and your team as your
family.

For English chess this may seem a bit
cxaggerated as many, especially the stronger
players, prefer individual contesls and club
life has no great value for them. In
Ciermany, however, the league system and
its matches have ro be understood as the
central idea, that is to say the social and
psychological back-bone, of organised
chcss. Although players, especially the
younger ones, usually take part in two to
fotu individual tournaments annually, the
rcgular leagues, with their continuous fight
for promotion and against relegation, are
generally regarded as the most important of

all - for marlr the very purpose of sport
life. As far as I know, even each of the
German CMs has "his" club, mostly in the
Bundesliga naturally. Whereas the stronger
players, especially the younger and more
ambitious, usually choose their clubs
according to the offered division and board
number, the average chess addict joins a
club mainly because of its socio-psycholo-
gical significance. In times of increasing
social and economic instability, chess clubs
offer social integration in an intact rnini-
society, and the player's team and board
number is his accurately defined and safe
place in it.

As most of the divisions play at week-ends,
the players prefer chess to being with their
families; and children, wives or girl-friends
(957o of the players are male) have to accept
being second choice temporarily. You can
imagine that self-esteem can depend partly,
sometinlcs mainly, on keeping one's place
in the club hierarchy. I know a lot of cases
where playcrs have reacted inationally whcn
askcd to play in a lowcr team ncxt season,
because of rcinforcements from out-side.
Often, the affccted players exact a kind of
personal revcnge by moving to the local
rival, but a fcw fall into a kind of panic. For
them, a lower team is idcntical to a loss of
personal status they can hardly bear; ttrey
write to their club chairman, or cven the
whole committee, complaining bittcrly about
the injustice and ignorance of the malicious
tournament director.

What a honific situation, you may think.
But calm down. For most of the panici-
pants, the chess league pyramid is a
captivating own world, often more exciting
than family and job together. And, perhaps,
the temporary escape to the world of Chess
is not just a Cerman phenomenon?!

ln May, the Bundesliga season finished. I
think you may enjoy a report about the
English in the Bundesliga - statistics, trends
and games; probably in the next BCT.

Just
the
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domination of the c-file which is Black's
property in most main-line Sicilians. But
White must not take anything for ganted.
S  t range-  |  ook ing  m anoeuv res ,  l i ke
...8a8-a7-d7 (aftu ...a6 and ...b5), demand
that White be flexible.

Ten chapters of detailed analysis of the
Gambit Accepted are full of good things.
The lay-out is probably as clear as ttre
complicated nature of the task allows. I will
not describe the system whereby sub-
variations are indicated - I have uied to
produce a description in my head, but I
found only that the attempt made something,
in fact quite easy to follow, sound incred-
ibly difficult; and this would be misleading.
There are forty seven main illustrative
games, most of them higtrly entertaining and
many, many, more in the notes and
variations. The writer of a book about a
gambit usually has a wealth of sparkling
material to hand; this case is no exceplion,
and the author has taken full advantage.

All this, quite apart from its purely
pedagogic function, is splcndid stuff.
However, a small cloud appcars in the sky
at the start of Chapter I I - The Cambit
Dcclined. For many of the positions 'can

also arise from the c3 Sicilian.' The author,
though, deals first with glsitions that can't,
and we still feel happy at the end of the
chapter. In fact, we fecl happy until the start
of Chapter 12: 'Black declines with
3...Of6." This transposes 'directly to the
main line of the c3 Sicilian. Due to the great
populariry of this variation, a [sic] enormous
amount of theory has developed from this
position.'

Oh dear! Do we now have to go back to the
book shop and buy ourselves a copy of
Batsford's 'The Sicilian with 2.c3'? Happi-
ly, we do not. By the simple elimination of
most of White's options, the problem can
readily be reduced to manageable propor-
tions. I was convinced, at all events.

The book fully justifies the author's claim
that the Morra Gambit has much to offer to
any player who, rightly or wrongly, sees
himself as imaginative, enterprising and
aggressive over the chessboard. A thorough-
ly good buy: professional, enlertaining and
instructive.

Jim Will

Tna Surcn-Mona.t Gtnnn

Graham Burgess

Batsford, l92pp, 912.99.

Firstly, I would like to reassure older
readers, long familiar with an openhg called
the Mona Gambit, that the Smith-Mona is
the sarne thing, and not some stranSe
hybrid. This double-barreling is not ex-
plained, not necessary, and not, in my view,
desirable. Apart from that, there is not much
to complain of in the contents of an
excellent and entertaining book.

Graham Burgess makes a very persuasive
case for the gambit (1.e4 c5 2.d4 cxd43.c3)
as a dangerous weapon for White against
the Sicilian Defence. He starts with a
helpfully lucid introductory chapter, which
effectively summarises the following ten
chapters, and demorstrates not just the
broad srategy of the opening, but also
various thematic tactical strokes that an
unwary Black can succumb to.

One of the attractions of the Morra to an
occasional player is that it is not popular at
grandmaster level; you do not flurd yourself
playing the first twenty moves against
fuiand or Kamsky, rather than the innocent-
looking medium-graded player sitting oppo-
site you. A more dangerous auaction - to
the lazy occasional player - is that White's
development is almost too easy. In a great
many lines, the simple logic of the position
requires the following moves, apparently
regardless of what Black does: (3...dxc3)
4.bxc3, 5.6R, 6.4c4, 7.8e2" S.0-0,
9.Efd1. Theri move the A on cl some-
where (e3, f4, or 95) - your first decision
- and 11. Eacl completes the set-up.
Against equally mechanical responses,
White can often bring matters to a swift and
successful oonclusioru partly because of his
superior developrnent and panly because of
factors specific to the position, such as his
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Betunc rnn Apn-SrcIuANs

Joe Gallagher

Batsford, 160pp, L13.99.

You know what it's like. You've spent ages
mastering the labyrinths of the Sicilian
Najdorf but you're never allowed to play it.
You try to, but immediately after you play
1...c5, the young kid op'posite stops slurping
his can of Coke, plays 2.c3 or 2.Oc3, or
2.t4 and you are adrift in a game where you
know little theory, but your opponent
probably knows it backwards.

If the above struck a chord with you, then
gct yourself out and have a look at a copy
o[ this book. As far as Black is concerned,
the Sicilian suffers from White having so
many decent variations to choose from. And
White only has to know one of them in
rlctail, whilst Black has to be prepared to
[ac,e any of them. Joe Gallagher has
produced what he calls a 'repertoire' book
to hclp the confused Black player. Perhaps
rccipe book would be a betrer description.
Joc tries to lxovidc lincs against each
Anti-Sicilian that give Black chances of
winning while also being sound. Sometimes,
this rncans_ choosing a less fashionable line;
:rr ir inst : ] .4b5+, Gil laghcr suggests f. . .6rtZ
rnstc:ad of the more usual 3....8,d7.
'fhcre 

are chapters on the Closed, Grand
l)rix, the c3 Sicilian, and gambits as well as
rhc .8.b5 variations. The b3 systems also get
a chapter, with Downend's Tyson Mordue
gctting a mention in a note for the girme
fvlordue-Rahmann, British Championship
1991. Unfortunately, "Mordue found
himself in dire staits after a mere ten
rnoves." Sorry, Tyson!

Obviously, with so much ground to cover
thcre isn't room for a lot of detail. But chess
is like life, it's all about compromises. If
you've got unlimited time !o spend on
opening preparation, you won'[ want this
book. If you're one of the other 999o, then
Gallagher has written a useful text for all
.Sicilian players who feel uneasy when
White strays from the main path.

John Richards
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Bntnno rHE FnnNcH

Gary Lane
Batsford, l60pp, f12.99

If Black plays the French p:!::"-ler musr
be prepared'to couni"t ,tt: l*f": -Y:t:-
tion'. ihis book shows that. Ihls vanatron

offers white ne crroice of ei$tr positional
or tactical continuaiions. The evidence
presented concludes that botn, o{::T 

"*
!i"" Wf,it" an aAuantage; this should not

come as u tu.Ptft 
'gi'ter. the book's

provocative title.

The rnain body of the book conlistl 
?! 

f"nY

four annotatetl games frorn t!l!i| ltlPi:
menr praxis. An- introcluctory" :11P."1 

gtu"t

; trif insight into iit" sorr' of Positi"..1,t-tl1
White shou-ld aim for, a9 well as outlmtng

thematic ideas behind the .vanatron' I ne

games have been organise.d,l?9t!11]Il-,tt-t-
ing wifi a 'main' hn?, artd ll:t ::i:ig*itg
aliemarive choices ior b.oh B]ack and

White. The majority of ..4" 
g*T:,-tho*

Black b"itrg 
"rurtt".t 

trorribll: B-lac-k s suc-

cesscs are- tucked away ln stcJe notes'

frequently 
""ru-p-i*d 

by - suggcsted im-

prui"."it, upon whi,"'t oloy,!- Ncvcr the

iess, the g*,"s are intcrcsttq 1n 
Lhelr own

right a"i illustrate the complex. a1!-drna-

,nl. nutur" of modern logrnam€nt chess'. An

overview ancl index of the maln altemallves

coverecl in the pr".Jing chapters is found

at the end of the book.

This book is not intended for beginners, but

is aimed towards players wlstung^ to un-

prrove rheir opening ,"F.n?\"'_ .:o.**ot
inistakes and raps'ire pointeO cur; this is

particularly natu'uut" ftb{-it".* j .1iT9:
point, since apparentlv sltght.rnaccuracles
i* ort"n pron" ruiJl l" 4tti!31 to the
annotated g"*r, m-enrioned 3b?-"1 -ll:
author also 

-provides 
a we4lth,nl-1:tT"uu"

sub-variatioris and differenr P-luxs lhat war-

ranr arrcnrion. This inevitlb].y m.akes the

book somewhat difficult to follow -in places'

but this is overshado.""a uy the benefit of

completeness.

To conclude, this book is rec,omm:nded for

average or srrong fl^y"rt ,*ho _Plll 
either

side of rhe Fr"n.f,. 
'tf rhe . critical lines

shown wirhsrand ft; rcst of timc, I. believe

rhe French's recenl upsurge of popularlty ln

top class ,ourno*"niJ wil*l come.|f, 
fl'.!lf;
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BCF's grading blunder
Errors have been discovered in the Bristol
& District grades in the new BCF grading
list. Bristol's Grading Officer Ray Sruder
explained 0rat the BCF had processed the
92-93 resulu in with last season's. "I sent
a disk to the BCF in May with a list of the
new players. Also on the disk were the
92-93 results from the year before. For
some unknown reason, they processed that
file as well! Then, when I sent in last
season's data in June, they put it in on top."

The error reduces the ef fect  of
changes. Improving players will find that
their gradings are slightly lower than they
should be. Conversely, players going down
will be a bit higher. The League has
complained to the BCF, but it is unlikely
that corrected gradings can be obtained.

How well do you know your Chess World
Champions? (Use each answer only once.
Answers on page 20)

I Ruy Lnpez a A FIDE World Champion
who was killed

b Caretaker
c Clergyman
d Computcr chess prog-

rarnmer
e Edema sufferer
f Edited "Ashore or Afloat"

column
g Fine opera singer
h First noted as a problem

composer
i Covemment employee
j Great bridge player
k High school dropout
I Journalism student
m Last niune was changed
n Lawyer
o Leamed law student
p Manuscript collector
q Maths teacher
r Music composer
s One kidney
t Set 32 game Blindfold

Simul record
u Shakespearean scholar
v Stamp collector

Cnass Cncun

the Weekend Tournament Magazine
Ed: Adam Raoof, 36pp, f,1.80

The national mags concen8ate on interna-
tional chess, leaving a gap in the market for
organs such as the Bristol Chess Times to
oover local chess. Chess Circuit aims to
plug another gap by covering the weekend
toumament scene. It's the b'rainchild
of Adam Raoof, organiser of regular rapid-
plays in North London, and it does its job
excellently with lots of tournament reports,
plus other interesting articles. However, I
found no news from the South West. This
isn't Adam's fault - as every editor knows,
you can only print what you get sent. So,
please, toumament organisers, start sending
your reports to Chess Circuit (and the
BCT!\.

Chcss Circuit should be available on most
toumarnent bookstalls, or you can subscribe
(fl2 per year, six issues) by writing to
Adam Raoof, PO Box 1962, lnndoru NW4
4NF.

John Richards

Vensus

the Downend Club Newsletter
Ed: Terry Hewitt, Clive Oldfield.

Four years ago, I slarted thc h-fr\e, a
desktoppublished newsletter for Horfield.
At the time, it was a leap forward (modesty
never has been a problem for me) and was
soon followed by similar efforts at Grendel,
Clifton and Downend. Now, Versus, in its
eighteenth issue, is setting new and higher
standards. It's more a magazine than a
newsletter - the same format as BCT, and
only slightly fewer pages - and the layout
is first-rate. My favoruite article is "The
Agreeable Chess World of Arnold Wallace",
a very funny piece which includes the line
'You know, Alan, we weren't all born with
genius but we all had to be taught which
way the knight moves.' Versus also has the
most entertaining letters page I have see,n in
a long time. Downend members are very
fortunate indeed.

John Richards

2 l,eonardo
3 Greco
4 Philidor

5 Boudonnais
6 Suunton

7 Anderssen
8 Morphy

9 Steinitz
l0 lasker
I I Capablanca
12 Menchik
13 Alekhine
14 Euwe
15 Botvinnik
16 Smyslc'v
17 Tal
18 Perosim
19 Spassky
20 Fischer

2l Karpov
22 Kasparov
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team supremo
Phillips is new Bristol Exciting finish to

Summer Lightning
Excitingin

The Bristol & District
lrague is entering a
team in the Fow Na-
tions Chess League.
The organiser of last
year 's Br istol  team,
Mike Truran, has de-
cided to move his team
to Witney, a small town
in Oxfordshire. Once
this was known, Cluis
Carter and Roy Phillips stepped into the
breach and began organising a new team.
The LMC has appointed Roy Phillips the
team manaSer.

Roy has three problems to confronr lack of
money, lack of star players and lack of
women. Team members will have to meet
all their own expenses in travelling to
games. On paper, the Bristol & Disrict
team is weaker than any of last ycar's
national league tearns. And the final diffi-
culty is thu the team must include a[ least
one female playcr - and there are very few
to choose from! However, Roy is confident
all thesc difficulties can be overcome and
that having a team in the National l-eague
can only be good for local chess. He hopes
that local players will supgrrt the team, both
by attending matches and raising money via
the new Fantasy l-eague.

€ Bristol almost caused an upset against
ncw champions Invicta Knights in the final
matches of last season's inaugural 4NCL. In
the end, they lost 5-3 and then lost by the
same margin !o Slough to drop from fourth
place and finish bottom. Bristol has no
reason n be ashamed of its performance;
there was little to choose between the
krttom four teams, and Bristol had victories
over Barbican, Covent Garden and North-
wcst Eagles during the season.

PW
33
33
32
32
32
32
32
32
32
32

t7

/I
cl L

The third Bristol & Disrict Surnmer
Lightning tournament switched from the Ko
format to a Swiss tournament, guuanteeing
all enuants four matches in the close season.
Eighteen tqlms entere{ a couple too many
for a four round Swiss. but after three
rormds there were just two teams on l007o:
Clifton and the current holders, Horfield.

Strongly-fancied Crendel slipped up by
losing to South Bristol in the third round,
while Horfield squeezed through 19-17
against lrague champions Downend to set,
up a "final" against Clifton.

Toumament controller Colin Axon deserves
congatulations for his smooth running of
ttre competition.

Summer Lightning (after 3 rounds)

F APts
821/z 251/z 3
681/z 391/z 3
72 36 2
68Y2 391/2 2
61 472
59Y2 48Yz 2
57% 50Y2 2
521/2 55Y2 2
51572
??2

Cosshaml  312 64 44 1
Cossham2 3 1 2 55Y2521/2 1
Hanham 31248 60 1
Thornbury2 3 1 2 45Yz62Yz 1
Harambee 312 45 63 1
Grendel  3  3  12 40 68 1
Royals 3 1 2 341/2731/2 1
Keynsham 3 1 2 3AY277Y2 1
OpeningMoves3 12? ?  1
Cabot  30320 88 0
One point for a win. The game points for
Clevedon and Opening Moves were not
available at the time of going to press.

STOP PRESS: Clifton beat Horfield
l9k-l6\t to win the Kingston Trophy.

hisf

L
0
0

Clifton
Horfield
Downend
Grendel 1
Sth Bristol
University
Grendel 2
Nailsea
Thornbury 1
Clevedon

Invicta Knighs
Barbican
Covent Garden
Slough
Northwest Eagles
llristol

P WD
t07 I
107 0
104 I
103 2
103 I
103 1

LF A
247  33
351  29
531  49
5 37114215
6 37U542k
636  44

Pt
l5
t4
9
8
7
7
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P Carpenter
Championship 1994frNitrR,

CHfi,SS
Jerry tlumphreys

Richard Coifcr played for England in June,
in an Undcr t3 training match again-st older
players in Norway. Thc team played two
quic'kplay matchcs, follou'ed by a scries o[
four full lcngth giunes w]rcrc Richard scrlrcd
iur exccl lont 2 points. Richard also played in
the England v Walcs Undcr i  6 rnatch in
July ,  scor ing 217.

I iWes je -R ( } r l f e r
Norway-England U-13 1994

l .d.r 616 z.fiR d5 3"Ar{ €)c6 4.e3 e6
5.d .A.rt6 6.Ar:-] 0-0 7..8,d3 Eett ti.6-\trct2
e5 9. t l re5 €txts l0.6re5 A.re5 l l .eB
Aea l2..Q.xe5 E xe5 ll.h3 Fl trS 14.0-0
BrlT!? t5.hxg4 Srs{ t6. .Q.e2 E tr6
r7 .Adr  i lT .H i t t  *n - i  l s .g r l l  l 7 . . .gh {
l8. l {  eeJ i l iJ . . .Sh2+ mates in 4.1 l t ) .A, f rS
HxhS 20 . *xh5  Sxh5  2 l .Ead l  c6
22.€)n {.lsj 23.6el Snl+ zr.€f2 0e4+
25.Se2 t lxs2r 0-1.

Ilritish Championships

Simon Buckley (Kevnshanr) was thc first
playcr to take over Michael Hcnnig:ur's rolc
as Bristol's own British Champion, by
winning the Under 9 event in Norwich. ln
the second week of rhe Championship, Peter
Chaplin (Clevedon) also provcd his ability
by taking the Under 16 title. I bclieve it is
an all-tirne first for Bristol to have two
British national titles simultancously. Eight
of our juniors cntered the Championships,
and full results were as follows:

Peter Chaplin 5f7 lst= U16; David Buckley
3V5fl U14; Melanie Buckley 2n U0;
Oliver Bright Thn Ull; Simon Buckley 4fl
Under 10 and 6/7 lst= U9; Sophie Bright
2n U9; Edward Bright ltA{7 U9; Sam
Buckley 3/6 Ll8.

D Buckley -
Brit ish U-14

l .d4 016 2.AR-ds 3.e3 96 4.4,0: Agz
5.0-0 Oc6 6.c3 A.o7 z.Ouoz 0-0 8.b4 ;6
9.4b3 b6 1o.Se2 Sc8 rl"Obd2 e6
l2.Ebl  Eoa t : .e+ dxe4 l4.Oxe4 OdS
15.Eb3 aS 16.b5 Oa7 17.c.4 €)e7 1{r.Ass
Affi tq.Of6+ Sns-20.0e5_ @g3 2l"gg4
Aes 22.Sh4 t22.Ah6+! Sxh6 leacJs to
mate.l 22...h5 23.94 Excl4 24.$.e3 Eat
25.exh5 a.l 26.hxs6 6xr:6 27.9.h6+ Snt
2ft.bxg6+ fxg6 2q.Ag5+.Sg7 3O.ShZ+ #
l-0.

Sumrner Nlatches

()pcning Moves havc entcrcd a tcanl irrto
thc Lcague Sr:mmer Lightning this ycar, and
aftcr putting up a good perfornrance against
Thornbury, in which David Buckley heat
top hrard Davc Dugdalc, thcy achicvg{ 3
corrvincing * ' in against Cahxlt in thc st 'crlrrd
round.

Keynsharn Juniors hcld a training nratch
against I)owncnrl juniors in July, ()\ 'cr \cven
bxlards, with l)owncnd winning nlrrorvly.
Both clubs arc kccn to piay agtinst anv()ne
clsc who would l ikc a lr icncl ly match.

Tournament  Resul ts

lr4lury playcrs l l lvc lakcn udviuitagc of thc
cnd o[ thc League scason to play son)c
lorrrnanlent chcss, and t l tc nti t in rcsults havc
bccn as follows: At Fromc, Petr:r Chaplin
won the Untler 140 with 41,/215. David
Bucklcy won the Under l l0, also on 4\/2.
Sanr Buckiey cante Zn<l in the Liphook
Quickplay Undcr 7, wiih 5n . At thc
Cot-swold Cc:ngrcss, David Fluckley won the
Unclcr 130, with 516, and in the Minor,
Mclanie Bucklcy czune 3rd with 4l4, wtri le
Matthew Parker (Hanham) scored 4. Six
players cntered the BCF mini-scluacl tourna-
ment at Solihull, fcrr players agcd l0 and
under, with Simon Buckley winning the
Under 9 section on 617, and Tom Bourne
scoring 4 in the Under 10. Melanie Buckley
came 2nd in the F{nnham Quickplay Unclcr
110, with 416, an<l 8-year old ArJarn Brirton
scored 3. The Harambee Quickplay ha<i all
playcrs in one scction, giving the juniors a
chance to take pot-shots at the slars, and
Mclanic Bucklcy managed to beat Glouces-
[cr 's Gcoff Taylor, gradcil  184. This is
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probably the best single rezult by a Brisol
junior in the last len years - but if anyone
knows better, please let me knowt Peter
Chaplin and David Buckley were the
highest scoring juniors, with 3W6 eash.

Grading Llst

Three Bristol players have 'honours' in the
new BCF lisr Jack Rudd (S Brisnl) is rhe
7th strongest 15 year old in the country,
with a grade of 191, Perer Chaplin
(Clevedon) the 20th 16 year old, with 152,
and Simon Buckley (Keynsham) rhe 4rh
strongest Under 10, with 106.

ee6fds shorten on Intel name
.rye 

,name for Intel's P6 microprocessor
is Nl.8-q'- 

Vilith comFrter boffins expecting that a
com/uter.wil^l bTt the world chess cham-
.i^,Jfor the first time in two to three years,
il]'wittr Intel taking over sponsorship of
il,"- lorld chess championships last week,
fi! 

"omputer 
that Q{ty be_ats $e champion

'.iff f" one powered by an Intel microproce-
ttolna 

since the UK's Nigel Short will be
*oiiT.champion pV then rumour has it that
Xrr- roiao.that takes his title will also take
}1iq tliltllC.'"" 

plectronics WeeHy, 9th February 1994

Final tables, 1993-94

Division I

DOWNEND A
Clifton B
tJniversily A
l'lorfield A
Grendel A
Clifton A
Bath

Sun Life A
Sea Mills A

Division 4
Pld DP Prs

UNIVERSITYC 18 2 30
Grendel C 18 4 28
ffi

Division 2
Ptd dP 1:

HANHAMA 18 ) :2
Horfield B 18 A
ff i t(
Cossham A 18 ::
ThornburyA 18: : :
South Bristol B 18 P :y
Grendel  B 18 : . :?
Clevedon A 18 ?4
Reyrr'Gfr-T-TB-P 12
DownendB 18 7  o

:  

j :

Division 5
Pld Df P^t:

STH BBISTOL C 18 ? :!
Thornbury C 18 r, t\

ff i2]
ClevedonC 18 [ lY
Grendel D rs +9 ll
Cabot 18 t lt
0niveisi tyD iB 019
Nai l seaD , ,18 ,111
ctjt-S;tice 

' 
iB 4J+

HanhamD , :  18  1 ' r  t

Divislon 3

UNIVERS]TY B
Cossham B

Thornbury B
Cliflon C
Cossham C
Clevedon B

Division 6

UNIVERS]TY E
Grendel E
Universily G
Horfield E

Ptd
17
16
18
18
17
15
16

416

DP Pts
331
223
33 2l
13 20
-19
317
-17
-12

Pld
18
18
18

DP Pts
-28
-28
-26

Soulh Brislof
185 3
17 15 0

Horlield D
Hanham C
Keynsham B
Harambee A
Nailsea C

18 18 23
18 19
18-17
18115
18-11

Sun Life I
Sea ilfills B

Division 7

GENERAL ELEC
Grendel G
Nailsea E
Yate B
Universily H

University F 22
Dovmend D 22
Keynsham C n
Yate A n.
Harambee B 22
Clifton E 22
Grendel F 22
Downend E 22

DP = Delaull Penalty Points.
One league point h-as been
deducted for every ten DPs.

Pld DP Rs
22134
2273/ -
22133
22527

423
323
221
-19

28 17
17 10
-9
239

19
13

18
18

Pld DP Pts
11 2  15
11815
12 t2  12
10 1g
1232 |

1B
18
18
18
18

-18
-17
-15
812

18 -10
18 67
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League Notices
Grendel has moved to thc Full Moon pub
in Stokes Croft. The opening was celebrued
on 31st Augrst with an afteinroon open air
display (unfornrnarely rained off) and an
evening lighudng tournamerit with dver 60
entrants.

See Mills has decided to change its name
!o Sea Mills & Lawrence Weston. Not
cont€nt with having the longest naflre in.the
League they now play at the Lawrence
Weston Committee Rooms, Stile Acre,
Lawrence Weson School/College. The Sec-
retary is Robin Hill (0117) 975 9262.

General Electric.wish to be known hence-
forth as GE. Now that's the sort of name
change the Editor likes. Perhaps all clubs
should go to two letter names.

Bristol & Clifton (or should that be BC)
has a new Secretary: Paul Bissicks (0117)
973 6298.

Tnuns September 1994 I
I

I Siegfried Helbig | |
I We are sorry to have to inform you that | |
I Siegfried Helbig, of Keynsham Chess | |

lClub, 
has died. 

ll
I An obituary will ap'pear in the next iszue. | |

I
IJse this colunn to advertbe yo* *"*r. 1
It's free, bu please send your entries in 'l
plcnly of time to the Editor. 'l
Sep 10. Golders Green Open Rryidplay. ,j
Adam Raoof08l 202 0982. I
Sep 24- Golders Gree,n U-150 Raprdplay. .i}
Adam Raoof. I
Oct l. Edgware Open Rryidplay. Adam I
Raoof. il
Oct 15-16. l2th MARLWOOD Schools ,l
Tournament. David Coldring 0454 411392. .{
Oct 16. BRISTOL: New Trinity Op€n 

',i

Quickplay. Devon Thomas 0272 5254;AO

Siegfried Helbig
We are sorry !o have to inform you that
Siegfried Helbig, of Keynsham Chess
Club, has died.

An obituary will ap'pear in the next iszue.

(not Sundays please).
Oct 23. BRISTOL: HARAMBEE Quick-
play. Derek Thompson 0272
421870141478.
Oct 29. Edgware U-150 Raprdplay. Adam
Raoof.
Nov 4-6. BRISTOL: 7th HANHAM Con-
gress. Ian BiddickOnz 863568.
Nov 12. Edgware Open Rapidplay.
Adam Raoof.
Nov 18-20.DIhTORBAY Congress. P
Short 0803 214766.
Dec 3. Edgware U-150 Rapidplay. Adam
Raoof.
r995
Ian2G22. (proo.) BRISTOL League Con-
gress, Students' Union, Queen's Road,
Ian2l. Golders Green Open Raprdplay.
Adam Raoof.
F€b 18. (prov.) BRISTOL League Quick-
plan Snrdents' Union, Queen's Road.
May Vl. BRISTOL League AGM. Stude-
nts' UniorL Queen's Road.

- Quiz - Answers
AI.ISWERS: l.c 2-n3.p4.t 5.e 6.u 7.h 8.o
9.f lOj l l . i  12.a 13.t l4.q l5.d 16.9 17.s
l8.b l9.l 20.k2I.v 22m. Quiz devised by
Craig Jefferies.

]R[JSS[AS$
CHEss CrocKs

[1 2 EA'H

Ron-ur Boanps

WoonEN PmcEs
(at Vz-price)

Paul Cordy
a222 869198


